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, Two series ofpUBllO-derived plasmids were constructed to study segregational stability in

Bacjllus subljljs. pEB plasmids were based on the entire pUBIIO, whereas pLB plasmids lack
the membrane-binding areas BA3 and BA4. Two kinds ofStability defects were observed. The

I first was characterized by a strong size dependency and occurred with different inserts at various

positions in pLB and pEB plasmids. Size-dependent reductions in plasmid copy numbers
appeared to underly this phenomenon. This may render pUB 110 unsujtable for the cloning of
inserts larger than about 3 kb, in particular if no selective conditions can be applied. The second
defect, observed with pLB plasmids, was caused by the absence ofthe membrane-binding areas
BA3 and BA4. Deletion of BA3 resulted in the accumulation of sjngle-stranded plasmid DNA,
suggesting that BA3 contains the initiation signal for comp]ementary strand synthesis. The BA3
region is very rich in hyphenated dyad symmetry which, in single-stranded DNA. could result in
several stabIe altemative secondary structures. It is specu]ated that the activity ofthe BA3-asso-
ciated initiation signal contributes to the segregational stability ofpUBllO-derived plasmids in
B subljljs. The absence ofthe BA3 stability function cou]d not account for all stability defects
observed. Additional Stability functions seemed to be located on the BA4 fragment. e. 1988
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1984) increase plasmid stability by resolving
plasmid multimers into monomers. Plas-
mids F and R I express additional mainte-
nance functions which cause inviability of
plasmid-free segregants (Gerdes et al., 1986;
Jaffé et al.. 1985).

So far, stability functions similar to those
described for E. coli plasmids have not been
demonstrated in B. subtilis. Commonly used
plasmid vectors in this organism are derived
from Staphylococcus aureus (Dubnau,
1983). Several of these, like pC194, pEI94
and pT 181, are unstable in B. subtilis (Gruss
et al., 1987; Novick et al., 1986). Although
pUBII0, another frequently used S. aureus
plasmid, has been reported to be stably
maintained in B. subtilis (Alonso et al..
1987; Polak and Novick, 1982), cloning in
pUBII0 derivatives which lack the nones-
sential membrane-binding areas BA3 and
BA4 (Tanaka and Sueoka, 1983) has been
shown to result in strong size-dependent
levels of segregational instability (Bron and

Instability of recombinant plasmids has
frequently been observed in Bacillus sublilis
(Alonso el al.. 1987; Bron and Luxen, 1985;
Bron el al.. 1987b; Novick el al.. 1986). Re-
combinant plasmids may either be poorly
maintained (segregational instability) or be

rearranged (structural instability).
Minimal requirements for segregational

stability are accurate replication to maintain
a rather constant copy number and parti-
tioning to guarantee that daughter cells re-
ceive at least one plasmid copy at cell divi-
sion. Several low-copy plasmids of Esche-
richia coli. such as P 1 (Abeles el al. , 1985 ),
Fl (Morielal.. 1986), andRI (Nordstromel
al., 1980) encode par functions for active and
accurate partitioning. In addition, several
other plasmid-encoded functions affect plas.I
mid maintenance in E. coli. Sequences for
site-specific recombination in PI (Austin el
al., 198I)andColEI (SummersandSherratt,
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TABLEl

STRAINS AND DNAs

Source of referenceStrain Properties

Bron and Venerna (1972)SG-S

BHB2600
DNAs

pUB 110

B. subtilis, trpC2 tyr ade hjs njc ura rib met, highly
transforrnable

E. coli 803 supE supF rK mK met K. MurTay

4548 hp, KmR, S. aureus plasmid Dubnau (1983),
McKenzie el al. (1986)

pLBS Bron and Luxen (1985)

pEBI This work

oEBJ This work

pEB4 This work

pEBS This work

pEBIO This work

pEBll This work

IC

3C

Plasmid I-C

Plasmid-3(

Bron and Luxen (1985)
Bron and Luxen (1985)
This work. Bron and

Luxen (1985)
This work, Bron and

Luxen (1985)
Michel el al. (1983)

5877 bp, pUBIIO-derived, lacking membrane-binding
areas BA3 and BA4. (position 4381-1-1962),
Km~mR in B SUbli/is. Km~mRApR in E. co/i

5744 bp. KmREmR, pUBllO with EmR gene (pEI94)
at position 4381

5230 bp. KmREmR, BA3 (position 1033-1548)
deleted from pEB 1

4961 bp, KmREmR, BA4 (position 0- 788) deleted

from pEBI
4196 bp. KmREmR. BA3 and BA4 (position 0-1548)

deleted from pEB I
8.91 kb, pUBllO (position 788) fused at BamHI site

to pBR322
8.75 kb, EcoRV-cleaved pHV60 fused to FnudlI-

cleaved pUBllO (position 1548)
1.2-kb Bg/II fragment E. co/i DNA
4.2-kb Bg/II fragment E. co/i DNA
IC in Bg/II site (KmR gene) ofpLB5, pEBI. pEB3,

pE84. and pEB5
3C in Bg/II site (KmR gene) ofpLB5. pEBI. pEB3,

pE84. and pEB5
4.2 kb. pBR322 with cmR gene ofpCI94pHV60

erty of pUB 110 plasmids. Moreover, stabil-
ity functions were localized on the BA3/BA4
fragments. The possibility that the stability
function on BA3 is the initiation signal for
lagging strand synthesis is discussed.

MA TERIALS ANO METHOOS

Bacterial strains and DNAs. Table 1 lists
the bacterial strains and DNAs used in this
study. pLB5 plasmids (Bron and Luxen,
1985) contain the minimal replication func-
tions and the KmR2 marker of pUBIIO (po-

Luxen, 1985; Bron et a/.. 1987b). Instability
was not observed with derivatives of the
cryptic plasmid pTAIO60 (Bron et a/..
1987a). This could be attributed at least par-
tially to a stability fragment, "stab," on
pTAIO60. So far, the mechanism ofthis sta-
bilization is not known. The recently de-
scribed stability function on pLSil (Chang
et a/.. 1987), another cryptic B. subti/is plas-
mid, is identical to the "stab.' function of

pTAIO60.
The primary aim of the present investiga-

tions was to analyze the cause(s) of size-de-
pendent instability of pUB 110 by comparing
the effects of DNA inserts on plasmids based
on the entire pUBIIO and plasmids lacking
BA3 and/or BA4. The results indicated that
size-dependent instability is a common prop-

2 Abbreviations used: KmR, kanamycin resistance;

CmR, chloramphenicol resistance; EmR, erythromycin
resistance; SSC, standard saline citrate; ORF, open

reading frame.
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sitions 1962-4381, McKenzie el a/.. 1986,
1987). In pLB5 the nonessential membrane-
binding areas BA3 and BA4 (Tanaka and
Sueoka, 1983) were replaced by the CmR
marker from pC 194 and part of pBR322
(Bron and Luxen, 1985, Fig. I ). pEB I con-
sists of the entire pUB 110 with the EmR
marker of pEI94 (positions 1938-3136,
Horinouchi and Weisblum, 1982) inserted at
the TaqI site (position 4381, Fig. 1 ). BA3 was
defined as the Pvull-Fnudll fragment (posi-
tions 1033-1548); BA4 as the EcoRI-
BamHI fragment (positions 0- 788); and
BA3 plus BA4 as the EcoRI-Fnudll frag-
ment (positions 0-1548). BA3 was deleted in
pEB3, BA4 in pEB4, and BA3 plus BA4 in
pEB5 plasmids. Sticky ends were made blunt
before ligation. Plasmids denoted with the
suffix I C or 3C carry the randomly cloned E.
co/i DNA fragment IC (1.2 kb) or 3C (4.2
kb) in the unique Bg/1l site ofthe KmR gene.

Media. growth of ce//s. competence. and
transformation. TY medium and the media
used in plasmid transformation of compe-
tent 8G-5 cells were as described before
(Bron and Luxen, 1985). E. co/i BHB2600
was transformed using established proce-
dures (Maniatis el a/.. 1982). When needed,
chloramphenicol and kanamycin were used
at a final concentration of 5 jlg/ml, and
erythromycin at 1 jlg/ml (for B. subli/is).
Ampici1lin was added to 50 jlg/ml if required
for E. co/i.

Growth rate determinations. Plasmid-con-
taining 8G-5 strains were grown ovemight in
TY medium under selective conditions. Cul-
tures were diluted 50-fold into prewarmed
(37°C) TY medium without antibiotics and
incubated at 37°C in a water-bath shaker.
Samples taken at 30-min intervals were
plated on selective TY agar to determine the
number of colony-forming cells.

DNA manipu/ations. Plasmid DNAs were
extracted by the alkaline lysis procedure
(Bron and Luxen, 1985). Enzymes were ob-
tained from Boehringer (Mannheim, FRG)
and used as indicated by the supplier. DNA
restrictions, ligations, and reactions to fiII in
3'-recessed ends were carried out according

to described procedures (Bron and Luxen,
1985; Maniatis et al.. 1982). Gel electropho-
resis of DNA fragments was performed on
0.6-0.8% agarose. DNA fragments were pu-
rified from agarose gels on DEAE-NA45
membranes (Schleicher & Schuell, Dassel,
FRG). Digestions of single-stranded DNA
were carried out with SI nuclease (0.5 U/#Lg
DNA) for 30 min at 22°C. Radioactive
probes were prepared by nick-translation in
the presence of [a -32P]dCTP (Maniatis et
al., 1982).

Assay of segregational stability. Plasmid
stability assays were carried out in strain
8G-5. Single colonies on selective TY agar
were used to inoculate 10 ml selective TY
medium. After about 15 generations at
37°C, the cultures were diluted 10s-fold in
TY medium without antibiotics (zero time)
and incubated at 37°C. The cultures were
diluted into fresh TY medium every 15 to 20
generations. Samples taken at appropriate
interva1s were used to determine the fraction
of plasmid-containing ce1ls. Details have
been described before (Bron and Luxen,

1985).
Plasmid copy numbers. Exponentia1ly

growing ce1ls in selective TY medium were
labeled with [methyl-3H]thymidine, and
tota1 DNA was extracted. Plasmid and chro-
mosoma1 DNA were separated on 0.8% aga-
rose gels. The radioactivities in agarose strips
containing the double-stranded plasmid
monomer and the chromosoma1 DNA were
determined. Plasmid copy numbers were ex-
pressed per chromoscr11e equiva1ent as de-
scribed (Bron and Luxen, 1985).

Determination of single-stranded plasmid
DNA. Exponentia11y growing B. subtilis cul-
tures in selective TY medium were lysed and
total DNA was extracted (te Riele et al.,
1986). Parts of the DNA samples were di-
gested with SI nuclease. DNAs were electro-
phoresed at I V /cm on 0.6% agarose gels in
buffer (pH 8.3) containing Tris (89 mM), bo-
rate (89 mM), EDTA (10 mM), and ethidium
bromide (0.5 #Lg/ml). After electrophoresis,
nicks were introduced in the DNA by expos-
ing the gels to 256-300 nm ultraviolet 1ight
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(approximately 10-2 J/cm1. After alkaline
denaturation, the DNAs were transferred in
10x SSC (1.5 M NaG, 0.15 M sodium ci-
trate) to GeneScreen Plus NEF-976 mem-
branes (NEN, Research Products, Boston,
MA) as described by the manufacturer .
Nick-translated pEB I DNA was hybridized
to the filters for 20 h at 65°C using standard
procedures (Maniatis el af.. 1982). The filters
were washed twice with 2x SSC for 5 min at
room temperature, twice for 30 min at 65°C
in 2x SSC plus 1% sodium dodecyl sulfate,
and once for 30 min at 50°C in 0.1 X SSC.
Dried filters were exposed to Fuji RX 35
x 43 NIF films. The relative amounts of the
various types of plasmid DNA were deter-
mined by scanning of the radioautographs in
a Bio-Rad 1650 densitometer.

DNA secondary slruclures. The folding
potential of single-stranded DNA was ana-
Iyzed on a Vax computer by the ASRNA
program using the dynamic programming al-
gorithms described for RNA (Williams and

Tinoco, 1986). Thermodynamic parameters
for prediction of duplex stability were as de-
scribed by Freier el af. ( 1986 ). The major
secondary structure and suboptimal struc-
tures with free energies of at least 75% of the
major structure were searched.
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RESULTS

Segregational stability of pLB5- and
pEBl-derived recombinant plasmids. We
have shown before that the insertion ofDNA
fragments in pLB plasmids resulted in a
strong size-dependent reduction of segrega-
tional stability (Bron and Luxen, 1985).
Since pLB plasmids lack part of pUB 110, it
was of interest to study whether size-depen-
dent instability would a1so occur with plas-
mids based on the complete pUB 110. For
this purpose pEB I was constructed (Fig. I ).
The E. coli DNA fragments IC (1.2 kb) and
3C (4.2 kb) were cloned into the Bg/II site of
the KmR gene. The strong size-dependent in-
stability of pLB5 is shown in Fig. 2A. Two
main observations were made with pEB I
(Fig. 2B). The first is that, in contrast to their
effect on pLB5, the I C and 3C inserts did not
decrease the stability of pEB I during the ini-
tial stages of the experiment. pEBI-IC (6.9
kb) was a1most completely stabIe during 100
generations, and pEBI-3C (9.9 kb) during
approximately 30 generations of nonselected
growth. Results obtained with a 2.6-kb insert
of B. subtilis DNA in the Bg/II site (data not
shown) a1so indicated a fairly high levelof

stability: plasmid-free segregants appeared
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FIG. 2. Segregationa1 instability of pLB5- and pEB1-
derived plasmids in strain 8G-5. The lC ( 1.2 kb) and 3C
(4.2 kb) E. colj DNA fragments were insened into the
Bg/II site of the KmR gene. The segregationa1 stabilities
were assayed during approximately 100 generations of
nonselected growth. pLB5. and pEB1-containing cells
were selected on TY plates with chloramphenicol (5
Ilg/ml) or erythromycin ( 1 Ilg/ml), respectively. (A)
.-., pLB5, 5.9 kb; 0-0. pLB5.IC, 7.1 kb;

0...0,pLB5-3C.IO.l kb.(B).-.,pEB1.5.7kb;
0-0, pEBI.IC. 6.9 kb; 0.. .0, pEBI.3C, 9.9 kb;
0...0,pLB5.3C,10.1 kb.
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only after about 70 generations. These results
suggest that stability-promoting functions
are located on the BA3/4 fragment present in
pEBI, but absent in pLB5.

The second observation is that pEB 1-3C
became very unstable after approximately 30
generations. These results show that, at least
with the inserts in the Bg/II site described so
far, size-dependent instability was not spe-
cific for pLB plasmids, but occurred also
with plasmids based on the entire pUBllO.

Effects of different inserts at various posi.
tions in pUBIIO. To study whether size-de-
pendent instability is a general property of
recombinant pUB 110 plasmids, two other
inserts were placed at two other nonessential
positions. pBR322 was inserted into the
BamHI site (position 788), and pHV60 into
the FnudIl site (position 1548). The resulting
plasmids, pEBIO and pEBII, respectively,
were rather stably maintained during the ini-
tial stages of the experiment. However, like
pEBI-3C, a rapid accumulation ofplasmid-
free segregants occurred after approximately
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FIG. 3. Instability ofpEB1O and pEBll. ~tional
stabilities were assayed in strain 8G-5 as described in Fig.
2. Plasmid-containing cells were selected on TY agar

containing kanamycin (5 Jlg/ml). .-., pUBllO,
4.55 kb; , pEBll, 8.75 kb; 0-0, pEB1O,
8.91 kb.

20 generations (Fig. 3). These resu1ts indicate
that size-dependent instabi1ity occurred with
different inserts at different positions in

pUBIIO.
Relationship between plasmid size and

copy number. With pLB plasmids a negative
correlation between plasmid size and copy
number was observed before (Bron and
Luxen, 1985). To study whether this might
be due to the absence ofthe BA3/4 fragment,
we determined the copy numbers of plas-
mids based on the entire pUB 110. The re-
sults (Fig. 4) showed that these were also
strongly negatively correlated with plasmid
size. This suggests that, irrespective of the
presence or absence of the BA3/4 fragment,
one common cause of instability of
pUBl10-derived plasmids is a size-depen-
dent reduction of copy numbers. The results
also showed that the copy numbers of pEB
plasmids were slightly higher (about 1.5
times) than those ofpLB plasmids.

Effects of BA3 and BA4 on stability. To
delimit the presumed stabi1ity functions of
pUBIIO, BA3 and/or BA4 were deleted sep-
arately from pEBI-IC and pEBI-3C. Dele-
tion of BA4 from pEB 1-1 C (pEB4-1 C) had
only a very slight effect on segregational sta-
bi1ity (Fig. 5A). In contrast, deletion of BA3

~
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F'lG. 4. Plasmid copy numbers. Copy numbers of dou-

ble.stranded monomeric plasmid DNAs were deter.
mined with various pLB and pEB plasmids. Copy num-
bers were expressed per chromosome equivalent.

.-., pLB plasmids; 0- 0, pEB plasmids. I.

pLB2 (3.6 kb); 2, pLB2-IC (4.8 kb); 3, pLB5 (5.9 kb); 4,
pLB5-IC (7.1 kb); 5. pLB2-3C (7.8 kb); 6, pLB5-3C
(10.1 kb); 7, pUBllO (4.5 kb); 8, pEBI (5.7 kb); 9,
pEBI-IC (6.9 kb); 10, pEBIO (8.9 kb); II, pEBI-3C (9.9
kb).

of single-stranded plasmid DNA. The rela-
tive amounts of single- and double-stranded
monomeric plasmid DNAs in total DNA ex-
tracts ofceUs carrying pEBl, pEB3, or pEB4
were estimated by gel electrophoresis and
Southern blotting. The material in the left
peaks of the densitometer scans (Fig. 6) was
sensitive to S 1 nuclease and corresponded to
single-stranded plasmid DNA. With pEB 1
6% of the probe hybridized to the single-
stranded monomeric form (frame A), indi-
cating that 12% of all molecules were single-
stranded. A similar fraction was observed
with pEB4 (frame C). However, deletion of
BA3 (frame B), or BA3 and BA4 (frame D),
resulted in a strong increase in the relative
amount of single-stranded DNA (about 40%
of the hybridized probe, or 80% of the mole-
cules). These results indicate that BA3, but
not BA4, contains a determinant for the
conversion of single- to double-stranded
plasmid DNA.

The copy number of pUBl10 was 43.
Upon deletion of BA3, this value was esti-
mated to be reduced to 27. A similar reduc-
tion (30-40% ) was observed when BA3, or
BA3 plus BA4 (pEB5), was deleted from
pEB 1. Also, the copy numbers of pLB plas-
mids, lacking BA3 and BA4, were on the
average about 30% lower than those of pEB
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FlG. S. Effects of BA3 and BA4 on stability. BA3.

BA4. and BA3 plus BA4 ~ deleted from pEBI.IC

and pEBI-3C. The segregational stabilities ofthe rault-

ing plasmids ~ anal~ in strain 8G-S. (A) 0- 0,

pEBI-IC; .-., pEB4-IC; 0---0, pEB3.IC;

, pEBS-IC. (B) 0-0, pEBI.3C; pEB4-3C; 0- ..0, pEB3-3C; pEBS-3C.

(pEB3-1 C) reduced the stability consider-
ably: after approximately 30 to 40 genera-
tions, plasmid-free ce1ls accumulated rap-
idly. Similar results were obtained when both
BA3 and BA4 were deletf:d (pEB5-1 C). This
suggests that at least on the BA3 fragment a
stability determinant is located. The results
observed with pEBI-3C (Fig. 5B) confirmed
this conclusion: with pEB3-3C, plasmid-free

segregants appeared immediately after the
relief of selective pressure and accumulated
rapidly after approximately 20 generations.
In contrast to the results obtained with
pEBI-IC, deletion of BA4 from pEBl-3C
(pEB4-3C) also resulted in a considerable
levelof destabilization. This suggests that
also on the BA4 fragment stabi1ity determi-
nants are located which, apparently, affect
plasmids containing the large 3C fragment
more than plasmids containing the smal1er
IC fragment.

Effects ofBA3 and BA4 on the levels of
single- and double-stranded plasmid DNA.
Since many S. aureus plasmids replicate via
sing1e-stranded intermediates in B. subtilis
(te Riele et al., 1986), it was ofinterest to test
whether BA3 and/or BA4 affected the level



plasmids (Fig. 4 ). Since differences in copy
numbers of about 30% are within the range
of experimental variation, these results sug-
gest that BA3 and/or BA4 had no, or only a
very moderate, effect on plasmid copy num-
bers.

Effects of BA3 and BA4 on cell physiology.
To study the possibility that the effects on
plasmid stability would indirectly be caused
by a physiological stress imposed by the ab-
sence of BA3 and/or BA4 on the cell, we
compared the growth rates of exponentially
growing cells containing pEB I-I C, pEB3-1 C,
or pEB4-1 C with those of plasmid-free cells.
The doubling times at maximal growth rates
were similar for these strains: about 23 min.
Microscopic inspectjon did not revea1 mor-
phologica1 differences between the strains.
These results indicate that the absence of
BA3 or BA4 did not detectably affect the
physiology of the cells.

Secondary structures of single-stranded
BA3. McKenzie et al. (1986) have shown
that the MboI fragment defined by coordi-
nates 1359-1626, which is part of BA3 as
defined in the present work, is sufficient for

membrane-binding activity. Conceivably,

B
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I
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, 1 11 1

FlG. 6. EfI'ects or BA3 on tbe levelor single-stranded
DNA. Total DNAs rrom Iysates or 8G-5 carrying pEB I,

pEB3, pEB4. or pEB5 were analyzed ror tbe presence or
single-stranded DNA as described under Materials and
Methods. The relative amounts or the various plasmid
rorms were determined by densitometric scanning.
Arrows indicate the positions or monomeric single-
stranded DNA. (A) pEB I; (B) pEB3; (C) pEB4; (D)

pEB5. 1, Single-stranded monomer; 2, double-stranded
monomer (covalently closed); 3, double-stranded mono-
mer (open circle) and double-stranded dimer; 4, mul-
tjmers.
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membrane-binding, which has been shown
to be required for pUB 110 replication (Win-
ston and Sueoka, 1980), could affect plasmid
stability. We, therefore, studied the MboI
( 1359-1626) fragment in more detail. In par-
ticular, we asked whether this fragment
could potentially form stabIe intrastand sec-
ondary structures, analogous to the palA
structures described for other plasmids de-
rived from S. aureus (Gruss et al.. 1987). Sec-
ondary structure predictions were made by
computer analysis. The sequence shown
(Fig. 7) is present on the strand containing
the plus origin of replication (position
4294/4295; Gros et al.. 1987). This will be
the displaced strand during rolling circle rep-
lication. This region is very rich in hyphen-
ated dyad symmetry. Ten alternative stabIe
structures, with ~G-values ranging from -65
to -70 kCal/mol, can be formed. The most

.
stabIe structure (A: ~G = -70.0 kCal/mol)

and one alternative (B: ~G = -68.7 kCal/

mol) are shown. In the majority ofthe stabIe
structures four typical stem loops, denoted I
to IV in Fig. 7, were present. A major differ-
ence between structures A and B concerns
the stern loop IV, which can fold into two
alternatjve secondary structures.

DISCUSSION

The present results and those described
before (Bron and Luxen, 1985) show that
structural alterations can seriously affect the
segregational Stability of plasmid pUB 110 in
B. subtilis. At least two different defects were
observed. The first was associated with the
absence ofthe membrane-binding areas BA3
and BA4. The second was size-dependent in-
stability which was observed with a1l
pUB 11 O-derived plasmids used in this study.

The levels of inStability of all pUB 11 O-de-
rived plasmids were correlated with plasmid
size. pEB plasmids, based on the entire
pUBIIO, were almost completely StabIe if
they contained relatively small inserts (the
1.2-kb 1 C E. coli. or 2.6-kb B. subtilis DNA
fragment). However, insertion of the 4.2-kb
3C E. coli DNA fragment reduced the Stabil-
ity considerably. Insertion of pBR322, or
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GATCCCGACA ACAATTTCAT TAGCTTTTTT C..CAAATAA AAAGCT TCTATTATTA ATCTGTTCAC C..TCGGGCG CGATTCCTGA ATAAAACATA

1.26 1... I... I... 1...

.Infl
110 120 1)0 1.0 lSo 1.0 110 1.0 1.0 200

CCAGAG.CCT CTCTTCT.TC TTTTTT.TTT TC.CTCCTTT TCTCCCTT.C .CTAG C CC C.. T TTTT .TTCTTCCTC .CTCTCCCTT
lS2. lSO. 1... 1... 1...

.h.", MhoI
210 220 210 2.0 2S0 2.0 210

TCCCT..CCT .C.C CC C.C T.. ...TTCCC.. CCCTTT..AC CTCC.C.TTT TTTCACTC.T C
1.2. 1.0. 1).. 1).. l)S.

FIG. 7. Secondary structures of single.stranded BA3. The major secondary structure of BA3 (1626-

1359), and suboptimal structures were searched by computer analysis (Freier et al.. 1986; Williams and

Tinoco. 1986). The sequence shown (C) is contained on the strand containing the origin of replication

(Gros et al.. 1987). The coordinates I and 271 (C)correspond to the positions 1626 and 1359. respectively,

of the sequence shown by McKenzie et al. ( 1986 ). A is the most stabie and B the third stabie structure.

pA T 153 (Warnes and Stephenson, 1986).
The mechanism causing the reduction in
copy number of large pUB 110 plasmids is
not known. One possible exp1anation is that
topo1ogica1 constraints reduce the efficiency
of productive interaction of large plasmids
with the membrane. This interaction is re-
quired for the initiation of pUBllO replica-
tion (Winston and Sueoka, 1980). An a1ter-
native exp1anation is suggested by the recent
observation that certain p1asmid rearrange-
ments (Viret and Alonso, 1987) and certain
inserts in pUBI10 result in the accumu1ation
of linear high-molecular-weight replication
intermediates (Gruss and Ehrlich, 1988),
which might result in reduced copy numbers.
A link with plasmid stability was not demon-
strated, however, as high-molecular-weight
material producing plasmids were men-
tioned to be stabIe (Gruss and Ehrlich, 1988).
This resu1t is at variance with our observa-
tion that plasmids similar to those reported

pHV60, into pUBII0 yielded similar results.
Since inserts at three different sites (BamHI,
position 788; FnudIl, position 1548; and
Bg/II, position 2362) caused instability, the
site of insertion did not appear to be critica1.
These results suggest that size-dependent in-
stability is a common property of recombi-
nant pUB 110 plasmids, and that under non-
selective conditions plasmids carrying inserts
larger than about 3-4 kb are poorly main-
tained. This may be one of the reasons why
shotgun cloning in pUBII0, as experienced
in this and other laboratories (Rabinovich et
al., 1985), is usua1ly inefficient.

Irrespective of the presence or absence of
BA3/BA4, the plasmid copy numbers were
strongly negatively correlated with plasmid
size. This suggests that one common cause of
size-dependent instability of pUB 110 plas-
mids is the reduction in copy numbers. Size-
dependent reductions in copy numbers have
a1so been observed with the E. coli plasmid
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to produce high-molecular-weight mul-
timers, like pEB 10 and pEB 11, were unstable
(Fig. 3). We have no explanation for this dis-

crepancy.
A second outcome of the present results

was that certain deletions in pUBllO plas-
mids resulted in increased levels of instabil-
ity. Stability determinants were loca1ized on
the BA3 and BA4 membrane-binding frag-
ments. Several other hybrid pUBllO cloning
vectors, like pOG2326 (Chang el al.. 1987)
and pBD64 (Dubnau, 1983), also lack the
BA3/BA4 region. Conceivably, these plas-
mids wiU show instability simi1ar to that of
the pLB plasmids.

From the present results it is not clear
whether the BA3- and BA4-encoded deter-
minants affect plasmid stability by the same
or by different mechanisms. The observation
(Fig. 5B) that the segregation kinetics of

pEB3-3C (lacking BA3), pEB4-3C (lacking
BA4), and pEB5-3C (lacking BA3 plus BA4)
were rather similar might suggest that the
same functions were affected by BA3 and
BA4 deletions. We can only speculate about
such a possible common function. Both BA3
(coordinates 1033-1548) and BA4 (coordi-
nates 0- 788) constitute part of gene {3
(ORF-{3, McKenzie el al., 1987). The protein
encoded by ORF-{3 has been reported to
show similarities with the pT 181-encoded
protein Pre, which is a site-specific recom-
binase (Gennaro el al.. 1987). Whether the
pUB 110 protein {3 is indeed a site-specific
recombinase, and whether it might play a
role in the stabIe maintenance of pUB 110,
remains to be shown.

In contrast to the results obtained with
plasmids containing the 3C insert, the stabil-
ities of plasmids containing the 1 C insert
(Fig. 5A) were affected very differently by the
absence of BA3 and BA4. This is not easily
reconci1ed with the idea that BA3 and BA4
would affect the same stability function. The
possibility that different functions are af-
fected shou1d, therefore, also be considered.
In this context, it is auractive to speculate
that the BA3 stability function is related to
the presumed role ofthis fragment in replica-
tion. We showed that in the absence ofBA3

single-stranded replication, intermediates
accumulated, suggesting that BA3 contains
an initiation site for lagging strand synthesis.
Viret and Alonso ( 1987) also observed an
accumulation of single-stranded pUBllO
DNA when the fragment defined by nucleo-
tides 1033 to 2362 was deleted. This frag-
ment includes BA3. Inefficient conversion of
single-stranded replication intermediates has
recent1y been reported to underlie plasmid
instability in S. aureus (Gruss et al.. 1987)
and Streptococcus pneumoniae (del Solar et
al.. 1987). It is also a likely explanation for
the observed instability of plasmids like
pC194, pE194, and pTI81 (Gruss et al..
1987; Novick et al.. 1986) and the strepto-
coccal plasmid pLSI (del Solar et al.. 1987)
in B. subtilis.

How could the absence of BA3 interfere
with segregational plasmid stability? One ex-
planation is that the copy numbers of dou-
ble-stranded monomers are reduced if the
single.stranded intermediates are ineffi-
cient1y converted. Although we consider this
a likely possibility, and indeed measured a
slight effect of BA3 on copy numbers, the
results were not conclusive due to the high
inaccuracy inherent to copy number deter-
minations. Another possibility is that the ab-
sence of BA3 interferes with cell physiology
as was observed in several recombination-de-
ficient mutants (Viret and Alonso, 1987).
We could not find evidence for this. As a
third possibility, we considered that BA3
might exert its effect via membrane-binding.
Membrane-binding could be conceived to be
required for activity of the minus origin or,
alternatively, for accurate partitioning of
plasmid copies to daughter cells during cell
division. Membrane-association has also
been implicated in the proper partitioning of
the E. coli plasmid pSCI01 (Gustafsson et
al., 1983).

Lack ofactivity ofthe minus origin ofrep-
lication, as speculated above, cannot be the
exclusive factor in pUB 110 instability. As
discussed above, BA4, which did not seem to
be involved in initiation of lagging strand
synthesis, also contained stability determi.
nants. Moreover, the Stability of pLB plas-
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mids was generally higher than that of pEB
plasmids. For example, shortly after the relief
of selective pressure, the loss rat es of
pLB5-3C (Fig. 2A) were much higher than
those of pEB5-3C (Fig. 5B). Since the size of
these plasmids is rather similar, and both
lack BA3 and BA4, factors not considered sc
far seem to affect stability. One difference
between these plasmids concerns the pres.
ence of heterologous sequences in the BA3/
BA4 region ofpLB5 (the CmR gene ofpCI94
and part of pBR322). Another difference
concerns the size ofthe BA3/BA4 region ex-
cised: from position 4381-1-1962 in pLB5,
and from O to 1548 in pEB5. AII the results
taken together seem to indicate that several
factors encoded by pUB 110 contribute to its
stability. Whether, and how, these factors in-
teract is not clear at present.

The accumulation of single-stranded plas.
mid DNA in pEB3 (lacking BA3) suggested
that BA3 contains an initiation site for lag-
ging strand synthesis (minus origin). Similar
functions, denoted palA, have been observed
in other staphylococcal plasmids, such as
pEl94, pT181, and pC194 (Gruss el al..
1987) and the streptococcal plasmid pLS l
(del Solar el al.. 1987). palA is believed to
form hairpin structures serving as the initia-
tion site for lagging strand synthesis. An in-
tere6ting difference is that, in contrast to
palA sequences, the presumed minus origin
on pUB 110 is apparent I y active in B. sub-
lilis. To understand this difference, it would
be of interest to compare palA and the minus
origin on BA3. We speculated that the minus
origin might be located in the BA3 region
which is required for membrane-binding (the
MboI fragment 1359-1626, McKenzie el al.,
1986), and analyzed this region for the po-
tential of secondary structure formation. In
this part of BA3, extensive regions of hy-
phenated dyad symmetry were observed. AI-

though no extensive sequence homologies
with palA sequences were found, the poten-
tial secondary structures of the BA3 frag-
ment showed similarities to those of palA, in
particular with respect to the largest stem
loop. This could suggest similar functions.

Further experiments will be needed to obtain

support for this idea. It will also be of interest

to see whether these sequences specify the

actual stability determinant on BA3.

Parts of the stability function ..stab" on

the cryptic B. subti/is plasmid pTAIO60

(Bron et a/.. 1987a), which is identical to

pLS II, were recently sequenced (Chang et

a/.. 1987). Future work will be directed to

study whether ..stab" might be involved in

the initiation of complementary strand syn-

thesis ofpTAI060.
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